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1. Introduction 
When a periodic force is  applied 
to a self-oscil latory system, the fre-  
quency of the self-excited oscillation, 
i.e., the natural frequency of the sys- 
tem, f a l l s  i n  synch~onism with the 
driving frequency, provided these two 
frequencies are  not f a r  different. 
This phenomenon of frequency entrain- 
ment laay also occur when the ra t io  of 
the two frequencies i s  i n  the neighbor- 
hood of an integer (different from 
unity) or a fraction. Thus, i f  the 
amplitude and frequency of the external 
force a re  appropriately chosen, the 
natural frequency of the system is  
entrained by a frequency which is  an 
integral  multiple or submultiple of 
the driving f r~~uency .1  If the ra t io  
of the two frequencies is  not i n  the 
neighborhood of an integer o r  a frac- 
tion, one may expect the occurrence of 
an almost periodic oscillation.2 
In th i s  paper, we consider a self-  
oscil latory system with nonlinear re- 
d of the external force a r e  given in 
the region of entrainment, an entrained 
periodic oscil lat ion occurs; i n  t h i s  
case the coefficients bi ( t )  and b2( t )  
in 4. (2) a re  constants. On the other 
hand, if the external force is  pre- 
scribed outside the region of entrain- 
ment, an almost periodic oscil lat ion 
results. In  this case the coefficients 
b l ( t )  arid b2(t) i n  Eq. (2) would no 
longer be constants, but vary slowly 
with time t. Bearing this i n  mind we 
shal l  derive the relat ions which will 
determine the coef f i c i sn t s  bl ( t ) and 
b2(t) i n  .Eqe (2). This relat ions may 
readily be fourd by the method of har- 
monic balance; namely, upon substitution 
of Eq. (2) into (1 ), equating the co- 
ef f ic ients  of the terms containing 
cos V t and s in  I/t separately to zero 
gives 
storing force- governed by 
2 2 2 d v 2 dv where x, = bl /ao yl = b /a r: = x1 + y, 
- -  p ( 1 - 7 v  ) + d  = B cos ~t (1) 2 0 
dt2 
where y i s  a small positive constant a. =g = ~ - $ t  (4) 
and i s  positive also. Special a t -  2 2  2 
tention is  directed toward the transi- Worl ' LI 
t ion between entrained oscillations = UL' 
and almost periodic oscil lat ions i n  the 
case where the amplitude B and the 
frequency 9 of the external force are  
varied beyond the boundary of entrain- 
ment. 
2. Fundamental Equations fo r  Almost 
Periodic Oscillations 
When the driving frequency 9 i s  
in the neighborhood of the natural 
frequency of the system, we assume the 
solution of Eq, (1 ) of the form 
v ( t )  bl ( t )  s in  I / t  t b2(t) cos S t, (2) 
Constants a and (30 are  pespectively 
the amPli tde  am.i frequency of the 
self-excited oscillation. Equations 
(3) play an important role in our 
following investigation, since they 
are  the fundamental equations fo r  the 
study of the almost periodic oscil la-  
t ion a s  well a s  the entrained periodic 
oscillation. 
Oscillations i n  the transient 
s t a t e  are  represented by integral  curves 
on the x y phase plane. Hence, a peri- 
odic oscl&tion corresponds t o  a sin- 
gular point, and an almost periodic 
oscil lat ion t o  R l i m i t  cycle. 
If the amplitude B almd the frequency 
Numerical Ekamnple 
Let us  consider a case in mich 
/J ~ 0 . 2 ,  'jj = 8, a d  d =0.9. Figure 
1 shows the  amplitude charac te r i s t ic2  
of the  hannonic osciUati.on (B vs. r, ). 
This amplitude cha rac t e r i s t i c  i s  ob- 
tained by equating both dx / d z  and 
ciy / d ~  t o  zero i n  as. (3j.  he 
dot ted port ions of the  sha rac t e r i s t i c  
c w e  represent unstable s ta tes .  
Figure 2 shows the  phase p o r t r a i t s  of 
the  system (3) f o r  various values of B. 
iJhen B i s  given below B1 (see Fig. 1 ) , 
a l i m i t  cycle e x i s t s  which enc i rc les  a n  
unstable s p i r a l  point.  This s t a t e  i s  
shown i n  Fig. 2a. A coalescence of 
s i ngu l a r i t i e s  occurs a t  B = 91. 
Further increase in B r e s u l t s  h the  
coexistence of a s t ab l e  l i m l t  a p l e  
anl a s t ab l e  node. -&en B = B2, there  
e x i s t s  a closed i n t e g r a l  curve s t a r t i n g  
from the  saddle po in t  and comming back 
tainad. Hence, it i s  concluaed that 
an  almost periodic o sc i l l a t i on  occurs 
f o r  B(B2 and B3<B<&, a resonant os- 
c i l l a t i o n  f o r  Bl t B ,  and nonresonant 
o sc i l l a t i on  f o r  %<B(R5. It deperds 
on t he  i n i t i a l  condition which types 
of o sc i l l a t i on  occur. The region of 
i r ~ i t i a l  conditions leading to the  
d i f f e r en t  types of o sc i l l a t i on  a r e  
bordered by the  separatr ices ,  i.e., 
the  i n t eg ra l  curves which tend t o  the 
saddle point  with increasing T . It 
should a l s o  be mentioned t ha t ,  f o r  
other  values of the  system parameters 
o r  f o r  d i f f e r en t  values of d , the 
s i t ua t i on  may somewhat be d i f f e r en t  
from t h a t  mentioned above. 
The r e s u l t  obtained in the 
present  analysis  i s  confirmed by 
analog-computer analysis .  
Fig. 1 . A~ipl i tude chaz-acteristic of 
the  harmonic o sc i l l a t i on ,  
showing t h e  t r ans i t i on  be tmen 
entrained ancl almost per iodic  
o sc i l l a t i ons .  
to the  same point.  The l i m i t  cyc1.a 
disappears when B i s  increased. beyond 
B2. However, when B reaches B3 the 
i n t e g r a l  curves shows the  same behavior 
a s  in Fig. 2d; see Fig. 2f. A limit 
cycle  appears once again f o r  B3<B<&, 
a d  i s  reduced t o  a s t ab l e  s p i r a l  a t  
B = &. For values of B between B4 
and B5, there  e x i s t  two types of har- 
nonic o sc i l l a t i ons ,  i .e. ,  the  resonant 
and i~snresonant osc i l l a t ions .  No l i m i t  
cycle e x i s t s  in this case. The coa- 
lescence of s i ngu l a r i t i e s  occurs a t  B 
= B5. Wen B i s  decreased, the  1-s- 
or-iant o s c i l l a t i o n  i s  sustained down t o  
the  value of B = B1, Below B1, only 
a n  almost per iodic  o sc i l l a t i on  i s  ob- 
Fig, 2, Phase p o r t r a i t s  of EQ. ( 3 )  
f o r  various values of B. 
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